
Win A $3,021.35 Dodge/ SI,OOO Cash, Other Prizes
In The Daily Record Expansion Contest

.WEATHER*
North Carolina Fair west,

partly eloudy east portion today.
Little change ia temperature. Part-
ly cloudy and mild tonight.

With “Prestone” Anti-Freese
You’re set, you’re safe, you’re sure.
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Gets Results
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U. S. TO BUILD ATOM POWER PLANT
George Favors
Drastic Cuts
By Government

WASHINGTON (UP)
Sen. Walter F. George D-Ga
said today he sees no hope
for balancing the federal
budget in the next two
years without “drastic” cuts
in defense and foreign aid
spending.

He said he personally favors
such cuts. •

Without indicating how large he
thinks the deficit might be, he
made it clear that he does not ex-
pect congress to close the gap by
voting increased taxes.

RAPS FOREIGN AID
George, senior Democrat on the

Senate Finance Committee, ssid in
an interview that ’“foreign rid is
the real area” where reductions
could be made in spending. Foreign

aid programs will take an esti-
mated six billion dollars from the
treasury this year.

The Georgia senator expressed
the belief that some further re-
ductions also would be justified
in the military budget. Asked if
ha thinks it would be safe to make
suob cuts, he rtjflled:

“I’d assume the responsibility and
make the decision and go with it.
rd get our own hbuse in order
once more."

Harnett County
Designated As
Disaster Area

RALEIGH HP! Three- more
North Cantina counties were
designated aa drought disaster
areas late yesterday, on the eve
of a conference In Kansas City
to oatUne piano for obtaining
emergency hay supplies for
drought-stricken southern cattle-
men.

The counties of Chatham, Har-
nett and Randolph were added to
the list of. 18 others approved
earlier by Secretary, of Agrlcul-

(Continued on page two)

Mrs. H. B. Taylor
Dies ; Funeral Set
For Friday At 3

Mrs. Herbert B. Taylor, 62, one of Dunn’s leading
women and former State and national official of the
American Legion Auxiliary, died in Dunn Hospital Thurs-
day morning about 10 o’clock.

Plant To Chain
Atom For Peace
As Well As War

CHICAGO (UP The
Atomic Energy Commission
announced today that it is
going to build history’s first
full scale atomic power
plant to chain the atom for
peace as well as for possible
war.

Atomic Commissioner Thomas E.
Murray said “this is America’s ans-
wer” to the recent tests behind the
Iron Curtain that revealed Russia’s
swift march toward development
of the hydrogen bomb.

“It should show the world that
even In this gravest phase of arm-
ing for defense America’s eyes are
still on the peaceful future,” Mur-
ray said.
”... For years the splitting

atom, packed in has been
our main shield against the bar-
barians. Now, in addition, it is to
become a God-given instrument tc
do the constructive work of man-
kind.”

TO COST MILLIONS
Murray revealed the ABC mom-

entous decision in a speech pre-
pared for delivery before the elec-.
Uh. eowpuhe panto. "InM—IMBr
program here. He arid the plant
will cost “tens of millions” of dol-
lars and probably take three to
four years to build.

The pioneer plant, ushering in
a new era in atomic development,
will be built for the commission
by Westinghouse Electric Oorp. It
will produce a “minimum of 60,000

kilowatts of electrical energy with
good possibilities of much higher
output."

Murray said the commission is
thinking of locating it at or neqr
one of its gaseous diffusion plants
where fissionable A-bomb material
is produced.

The commissioner warned that
it is just as important for the

(Continued *a peg* twa)

Death came after a long illness.
She had been sick for over a year
and a patient at the hospital since
August 14th.

One of the best known women
in the State, Mrs. Taylor had
been prominently identified with
the American Legion Auxiliary, the
Baptist Church and the State
Nurses Association for more than
a quarter of a century.

She had served as State president
of the American Legion Auxiliary
and as the Auxiliary’s National
Committeewoman from North Car-
olina.

Regarded as one of the Auxil-
iary’s most outstanding presidents
and leaders, Mrs. Taylor was in
great demand as a speaker for the
organization before her illness and
had appeared at Auxiliary func-
tions in pratically every State in
the union.
;. ger husband, who served—ae*
Mgysrof'Dunn longer than any

(Continued on Page Three) mb*. ’Herbert taylor

a>r<k IT CAN BE TOURS Pictured here ia the beautiful new 19*4
nita'podffe Royal v-8 to be given as first prise in The Daily Record's

Expansion campaign. Somebody has to win and it can be you. Sec-

ond prise will be *I,OOO in cash, third prise will be SSOO in cash and
there’ll be other awards. The handsome Dodge will be on display
at Naylor-Dickey Motors In Dunn.

*3 Grand Prizes , 4 Bonus
Awards In Record Contest

Three Held In
Tobacco Theft

Rural policemen revealed today

that it was a few grains of wheat
found in the car of William Cleve
Nordan which first linked the Er-
win man With a chain of tobacco

aQd grain thefts which have har-
assed Harnett farmers ’ for more
than a month •

Nordan, free on 86,000 bond, face*
charges of breaking and entering
and larceny In superior court.

Yesterday, in Harnett Recorder's
Court, Nordan confessed his guilt
and testifying for the state at the
preliminary hearing, Implicated his'
19 year old step son. Malcolm Ivey
and his brother-in-law, S 3 year old
Ralph Turlington of Erwin, Route
1„ recently’ employed as a Lilling-
ton construction worker.

Nearly a thousand pounds of to-
bacco belonging to Charles V. Lan-
ier of Llllington was recovered by
conty officers last week at the
Nordan home. But It was the few
grains from the 30 bags of wheat
Nordan allegedly stole from R. K.
Turlington in another part of the
county which led officers to visit
Nordan’s now.

Investigating the entry into an
(Continued on page eight)

H Always the leader in promoting programs for the
betterment and prosperity of this thriving community, |
The Daily Record today announces a big Trade Expan- 1
sion and Everybody Wins subscription drive in which ev- «
ery resident of Dunn and its trade area will benefit—read-
ers, advertisers, and the general public. Everyone who

t participates will be liberally paid for nils‘or her time.

Cash Prizes
To Be Given
First Week

Just te “start the ball rolling,”
so te speak, and as a little added
incentive for prompt action on
the part of them who want to

make the mast of every opportun-
ity in The Drily Record’s big
“Everybody Wins” prise subscrip-
tion campaign, this newspaper
will award ten special $35 cash
prises to aggressive “early start-
era” making the best showing dur-
ing first wreck of the contest, ter-
minating Saturday night, Octo-
ber Slat.

These special prises are in AD-

DITION te the regular 38 per
cent commission, payable weekly
and major prises te be awarded
at end of the contest, but to
shew good faith a minimum of
SIBB In subscription collections is
necessary te qualify for one of
these special prises (these win-
ners will receive In return a cheek
fOr $45 out of their first SIBB In
new and renewal subscriptions)
which, after all, is a very small
requirement and easily obtainable.

.Then, toe, there’s another ex-
tra-special $35 cash bonus anlrd
an top of the above mentioned
specie] prims and cash commis-
sions for extra effort and unusual
remits during your first week
also easily obtainable—es more
fully outlined In the big announce-
ment elsewhere In this lame es
The Dally Record.

It te easily possible, therefore,
for any aggressive contestant to
earn SIBB cash, or more, during
his or her very first week in cam-
paign, while at the mute time ac-
cumulating large numbers of votes
toward winning aue of the major

award*
Be an ‘early starter” sad share

in ALL the geed things offered.

Coats Church
To Hold Sale

The First Baptist Church of
Coats will observe their mutual
Harvest Day sale at the church
Wednesday afternoon, October 38.
following a barbecue dinner.

Tickets are on sale by members
of the Sunday School tor the ¦din-
ner, Paster J. Ben EBer annouac-
ed today. Both and pork
barbecue wUI be aeryed.

The sale has been an annual

by the group this summer. Pastor
Eller said that all taken in from
the sale next Wednesday will he
applied on the expense of • the

thing* as Hush vegetables.

Icotton, and other crop, are offered
for eale each year at the church
lari*I Owen Odum te superintendent of

«rt lg ttrirtint .

Th« Drily Record takes great!
pride in announcing the inaugura-
tion of one of the most unique me-
thods of placing within easy reach
of its many readers and potential

r subscribers, an opportunity to earn
t for themselves awards amounting
Lto thousands of dollars in prises.
W This great prize-giving event

‘ gets underway today as The Daily

Record announces a seven and one-
¦v, if week subscription campaign

ft the most Interesting and at-
ftractive prises being offered to

1 those participating.
A 1954 Dodge Royal V-8 four-

door sedan worth $3021.35 and 81000
cash and SSOO cash are to be award-
ad the top three contestants at the
close of the contest, Saturday, Dec.
19th. These three prizes alone
•Ifould be sufficient reason far

! those Interested to enter the con-
teat quickly, but, to make things

i all the more attractive, four big
i cash bonus awards will go to the

l fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh
> place winning contestants.
L NOT is that all! A veritable show-
Vgr of money in the form of spec-

ial prizes and weekly commission
paychecks are yours for the asking.
AH of thele prises are being offer-
ed to anyone who Is willing to co-
operate with The Daily Record In
this short program.

PURPOSE IS TWOFOLD
Although The Record enjoys an

ever-growing circulation throughout

this ares. It nevertheless wishes to
add to its lists quickly, and at

a the same time give present read-
'-en the opportunity to renew their
subscriptions by helping s friend

or relative who participates in the
"

contest
Abo. through the contest, the

{Record offers a real opportunity to
ajany energetic citisen of this area
JR to earn valuable prises and com-

IfeMS? »•“?£«.«.
.#• One of the outstanding features
~of this unique contest is the fact
.itbat there will be no knew! A <*ti»

commission of 30 percent (one dol-
ilar out of every, five collected) on'
’either new- or renewal suhscript-

(Csattnaed en ?—>

As

LLOYD FLORA
Campaign Manager

Area Leaders
Named Judges

Seven prominent citizens of this
section have accepted appointment
to serve ss members of the advis-
ory board and as judges of The
Daily Record’s big “Everybody
Wins” Expansion Contest.

The judges were announced to-
day by Lloyd Flora, director of the
big campaign.

They are:
Lofton A. Tart, chairman of the

Harnett County Board of Commiss-
ioners; the Rev. W. Robert Insko
of Erwin, pastor of St. Stephen’s
Episcopal Church; State Represen-
tative Carton Gregory of Angler,

Route 3; Mayor J. Roaeoe Bare-
foot of Benson: F. A. Flequet, prin-
cipal of the Main View School;
Norman Buttles, manager of the
Dunn Chamber of Commerce and
W. E. Nichols, propinant Coats
leader.

Verdict Is Upheld
By Supreme Court

In a court case which Judge J. Paul Frizzell said set
“precedent in North Carolina,” the North Carolina Su-
preme Court ruled yesterday “no error” in a suit against
the McLean Trucking Company brought by the Atlantic
Coast Lines to recover $15,000 damages.

The case grew out of an acci-
dent at the Railroad-Cumberland
Avenue Intersection here Septem-
ber 15, 1952. In the wreck, a Mc-
Lean truck was completely demol-
ished. electrical signal wrecked, and
several store fronts In Dunn dam-
aged.

When heard in Llllington by
Judge Frizzell, he told the jury
that tihetr decision to gide )the
Coast Line $15,000 would set pre-
cedent in the Stste. To his know-
ledge, the Judge said, that was
the first oaae in which a railroad
company had not been held negli-
gent In a crossing accident.

COUNTER SUIT
McLean also filed a 814,100 claim

against the railroad company hut
the jurors ruled that there was

(Ooatinoed on page two)

Negroes Held
In Old Murder

Two Llllington Negroes, Lacy
Murchison and Bobby Spencer,
were in jail In Llllington today
without privilege of bond, charged
with having part in a murder that
happened nearly a year ago.

In a preliminary hearing given
them yesterday in Harnett Re-
corder’s Co'urt, Judge M. O. Lee
found probable cause and they

(Continued an Page Eight)

BULLETINS
BERLIN (UP) Walter Schreiber was elected mayor

of West Berlin today to succeed the late Ernst Reuter.
The nomination of Schreiber, who has been acting mayor
since Reuter’s unexpected death on Sept 29, was approved
by the West Berlin City Council by a vote of 62 to 57.

WASHINGTON (UP) Sen. Karl E. Mundt says his
investigation of a government decision to give Russia
plates to make Gorman occupation currency shows how
Communist spies operate. The South Dakota Republican
said the U. S. action resulted at least partly from pressure
espionage agents put on “high officials of our Treasury
Department.”

TOKYO (UP) Pyongyang Radio reported today
for the first time that a South Korean pilot flew an Amer-

ican-made Mustang to North Korea and surrendered it
to the Communists.

LONDON (UP)—Prime Minister Winston Churchill’s
government faced a full-scale debate today on the Labor
party’s challenge to the ouster of the government es Brit-

Fight Brewing On
SS Tax Increase

WASHINGTON (UP) Congress may be plunged
into a major battle soon after it meets next January by
an administration bid to cancel an increase in the Social
Security tax.

v Record Roundup +

The payroll levy, collected from
both employers end employes, 1*
now one end one-half per cent of
the first $3,000 of annuel income.
Under existing lew, It will auto-
matically go up to two per cent
on Jan. 1. Although the higher
rate wlB be In effect before Con-
gress meet* a rollback presumably
oould be made retroactive to Jan.

; 1.
Rep. Richard M. BHnpoon <R-

i Pa.), a high-ranking member of
the House Ways and Means ComJ
mittee, which handles Social Be-

> cumy legislation, preaictea ia s
i speech to the National Coal Assoc-
• lithrn Wednesday that *an fiffoftI would bo mad* next year to hold
the tax st Rs present rate,

i President Etierhower asked Con-
anas during the lest section te

at one^

request tirtwmednnrt
¦

be. the administration is certain
to encounter strong opposition.

DEMOS OPPOSE CHANGE
Democrats, who sponsored the

Social-Security lsw in the first place
(Centime* en page twa)
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METHODIST LUNCH AND DIN-
NER—The women of the Divine
Street Methodiat Church an hav-
ing a turkey lunch end dimin’ in

the basement of the church Fri-
day. October 33rd. Price of the
plate* wih be SLM. The affair was
previously elated for the Johnson
Cotton Co, Implement Building.
Lunch wUI be served starting at
13:00 and dinner starting at 0:00.

buiiSwi- 1 OuMf Hlfl

Teachers and Sunday School work-
ers ol the Gospel Tabernacle will
meet tomorrow evening at «:1» la
the Education Building AH work-
ers art asked to attend end bring

menk Bj*wester Thomson, Red
Line, Dunn, mag charged with
drunkenness.
ACCIDENT—Damages estimated at
8318 resulted from am secUmt yes-

gxisAftSln!
Fayetteville, hit a IMS Pontiac driv-
en by Wilton Durvood Arinrood,
ruouay M». »mt »**

driving east on W. Cumberland,
and Ashwood was driving north fin
B. Orange when they coHblurt at

no’ SowSfwm^te 04

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON W! Pretident

Elsenhower will ping for election as
a Republican Congress next year
bat he won’t barnstorm the oeum-
try endorsing individual eandMetee.
Political advisers saM today that
was what the President meant to
telling a newt conference yeater'
day that he aboohitety will net
campaign In state or congressional
elections.

HANOI, Indoehina HP—A French
armored eetamn today sshofl
last-ditch Communist defenses and
captured the f¦tiroes teens as Pha
Nho Quan, the biggest prise taken
in the eight-day-oM French drive
against northern Red strongholds

WASHINGTON » American
official, sought today to pin down
Yugoslavia on the ptarise terms en
which it will agree to a tve-pewar
ninffirfinwi regarding the tuploutfc
Trieste dispute. Yugoslav Amhama
dor Vladimir Pspevta dkntaped yes-
terday that the Mil States.
Britain and France have formally
proposed the meeting end that Ids

in pridple.”
•

Vegn Benntoe, toajOhtted

Man Must Buy Cop
New Pair Os Pants

Judge H. Paul Strickland fixed i mack ruined a pair as trousers

a^nCTV^T of tpants in Recorders

sHayf ta
Ck sid tuspfnded S j t^**™^*^****!:

s3s° and °on °of %18J50 £ V¦
I purchase a pair of treason for jail, wnpandsd tor three jnuni an

•’* •r' tX s/’


